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WILL HAVE A HOSPITAL. |
1 should bin a lecture on s policemins 

duty ml Рвоокеая і. much miiuken 
it the chief or the polite magistrate 4oes 

wholesome «deice io

-----: could «fiord to gire. Oie
gentlemin walked «bout the rink with 

rill ie hil hind inquiring if there 
__ my “foreign" capiel for in-, 
vestment. There wm none end it we» lucky 
there we» not for the gime ended with the 
wildeet enthuiieim in favor ot St. John by

WÔNBÂCKIIS LAURELS. £"wï
pecked lour deep eboutthe rink end « 

crowding ee* other to get e good glieipie 
of the ice end the players. And the 
puck «terted tint greet roar of applause,
•bout» of encourageas ont, shrieks of leugh- 
ter et e player’» mishsp, whether friend or 
opponent, made one almost wish that he 
wu deal for the time being. There we» 

gone. . . no cenation of the noise. The plsyer» did
They cime floahed with mctcr.es in noteinda but e determinatim to 

Halifax end Nora Scotia and «snog t ^ ^ m t ,етв1ій0п to the uninitiated 
laurel» ot their championship- They e- ecarriedhither ud thither chasisg the puck, 
parted with the «addened «pint, of defeat |oj,|0g their орроипи it erery poasible 
and clad in the crape ot eorrow. m0ment. skating with an amazing ewUlnem

But they had two roynl K“",e*i*n‘ * lnd treating tumble, th.t threatened to 
splendid time. They had the beet kind ol brfllk their neckl or their bone, with a 
a reception and the kindest ot greetings. elteleleoesl that ihowed thi tremehdou»
They had nothing hut kind word» for the mder etich they were laboring,
champion» of the -atiurne provisoes. the ^ rmh |oUoMd other in
Canada Winter Port team. ^ qoi* «ucceeiionat the «tart Then when

Thire were пиву who thought hock у „„ціп found that no goal wa» scor-
had about died in St. John. The league ed ,b) ««tied down to a trill ol «kill 
team» thi» year were not evenly mi'cbed ^ tn4nrin0,. Thi. lasted for half an
an! ihi excitement thit breed» enthoa.aam ^ ^ 1MJoely „„ i„termi»»ioo «are tor
wa» lacking. So ihi attendance was not ^ broken tootb ,om, ,uch «tight m »hap. 
up to the .tandard, but the crowd, that MtQre praTaied on ell side, and
gathered in the Up Town 111k on Tuesday ^ Ш( Ь()цг wu op „j n0 one had

-p.« II” « ■“ «“ Ztml I, 4-і, -JC 0. W. r. l«»n™
Toe excitement was intense, the enthuai- „„conquered and redoubtable and frequently birged the C. W.P. play
asm .0 infectious that it pirr.ded the to la, the Cre.ent. out on the ,ce. The
whole audience and left nothing to be de- Tben darJ1g baq time the money begin decisions ot the leferee were very «harp 
sired in the way ot cheering. t0 fl, ^,.in ud St. John men grew very and the Crescents suffered thereby.

Long before the hour ot the game the Mxiou„ t0 ge, „p aU the ca»h they could “The Crescents hid to accep e
crowd began to gather. Many ol those who „ or could afford to get They found giacolully, and leave tbe ,w- 1
wanted to see the eport had some idea of the Halifax men willing and there was no cision wai free у commen p ’ th 
what wa.to foBow from wh.t they saw in Uck 0f willingness to back their favorites, several St. John
the afternoon when the Halilsx teams ar- Witb besting hearts and even greater goal said the puck di g 8
rived in the city and tried to get to thèir e]icittme„,-if that w.s po.sible-the spec The St. John te.m was bound to wm by 
hotel—the DcfLrin. They hid hardly e,tch,d the teams face ой for the «orne means or other, and dtd so.
alighted from the train when the club yell ,econdh,lf. How desperate were theeflorts Mr. Hickey *“ P™**“ • d
ol the Crescents began to sound in the sta tbey made to score! How tumultous the after the g.me on Wednesday evening,an 
tion. And it was a furious fusilade. All of ,ppisu,e when St. John kept the puck he did not bear on 1 .
the plsyer» and their friends and com- hustling around th, goal of the visitors, in the remarks he was ca p ‘

well trained in ita use and end eho іЬіц deacribe the uproar when the His Halifax companions on t p
rubber waa sent between the goal posts by moat distressed over the regrettable inci- 

few minutes alter the

ИАТЯ AМОЯ C TOW DMC ID Ш8 TO
ГЛьАСШ МОЯ JT8 8ICЯ РООЯ, .were

». W.W Is.ut.tio. »І» Ь. I...z.rst.d „„tgiae him «orne 
црн s iw« t ami »t По» tal “J* " * the ossr lotor». Men who are able to 
D*.rviB« ones tty win i>« w.u Support- themaelvM and yet not free
._та.r—- -W-* .0be

ggMoNCTON Mar. 3 The jubilee year I ^ property of an officer. There wa» an 
having passed by in peaceful and unmark- iUultrltiee 0j this a few day» ago when 
ed ohecurity like most of ita predecamors, I Johnson arrested three men and
as far j as the city ot Moncton w“ Z®”* dr0„ them to the station in the team ot one 
corned ; and the evsneaoent attack ol ^ (bem They denied being drunk and 
enthusiasm on the «nbjict of * the mlgi,trate upheld their denial. This 
fitting memorial for the great j, not the first tine that thU officer ha»
ion from which the dim». ,пй”“ I been too serious. He will probably be 
tor a while having psmed with it, a number in „„ ln»re.
of mere thoughtful and eober minded of the 
good burgh»» have put their hsada to
gether and decided that the city need.
some kind of a hospital and must have one. ть. Me 110.1 Er.ter.ttr Proteit a«.t ut tt«
A» it »o often hippens the organized efiort» I F'“"“ , . ,,
of a lew earne»t people who mean what Daring th. last two or three 
they »»y, and are prepared to b»ck it up p.thy mid homeopathy have been ranged
wi,h deed, whinneermary, having efiected up orieojmthy and « • • “
what all the magnificent ca»tle buUding though the new pathy would have to roc 
.nd “lame” talk of last summer utterly I cumb to the older science».

, Msd tT bring to рам, and Moncton i. In committee of Uie l«al home three 
• re.llv to have a hospital at last. It will member» of the government appeared 

not beaten thousand dollar .tructure, nor favorably disposed to the b,UPU=1Dg 
wiU the sum of three thousand dollars a osteopathy on a legal footing in tbia p 

, :-d to keep it going, but all vince. Messrs. Emmerson, Labdlois and
îhe'same it win he a hospital, properly Richard are in f.vor of .ncb legation, 
en lipped in a «.all way, «id cap.ble of I while the other four member, are m op 
accommodating quite as many patients, as position. Despite the prestige o iv g 
are ever likely to claim its good offiies at the support of such influential men it 
are ever likely “ ,x,remely doubtful if the bill will be sue
0ПТПеА will be nothing in the sh.pi ol cessful. The ojpoei icn ot Urn m(dica 
architectural beauty to fascinate the eye profession of the provmce Ьм been too 
and charm the imagiiation about the new ceiermmed and they have de Jared tha 
hoipital ; it will be pl.in but serviceable, passing this bill would be ■ ™lu*J " 
as the promoter, have no money to .pen! tying of The bew Brunswick M.dica 
on useless ornamentation, all their funds and opening the door for aU sorta o 
being required tor the necessary wore of quackery, 
preparing tne hosp'til for immidiite oc:u It doe. seem pecubar 
pation. ^Toe building will not b, a new .eight and prommence in aflair. of state
one. the upper flit of Ihi almshouse being I ,h mid ait aside the result, of dmideso
utilizid for the purpose, as the primary research and by thousand, ot men of th 
obi-ct of ihise who have interested them- medical profession lor the new, notre 
ae'ves in the matter was the provisioa theory of one man; when it he. proven 
ot a place where the sick poor could bi itself then is the turn to give it legislative
prep »ly cared tor, tha present condition auppert.
of that сім, being justly considered a dis- Osteopathy is not more than ten year, 
grace to a city the . ze ol Moncton. old and wa. evolved by Dr. Sail, of K tks-
8 The idea is to fit «0 a certaii number Lille, Missouri. Hu theory wm that the 
of room, which are not occupied, and are bons» were the seat of disease and in order 
qiite remote from the apartmints occu- to cure disease it wai necessary to treat 
med by the present inmates, with all the ,h, bonei. He propoied to go to the 
aopliancee reqtired io a miniature edition Derva centres in the spnsl columi and by 
of a first cites hospita’, and it possible ob I massage etimaUte them anl mdace » 
tain оауіпе patiente to aaeiet in the main- healthy condition ; medicine, he claimed, 
tenance ot the institution ; but in any сме „p,et the delicate mechanism ot the body 
to provide tor the .„flaring pour. and was inimical to the natural state of

It is probable th it the location of the things in the body. He would therefore 
hospital rooms will militate against the diac.rl its use ; except antiseptics and also 
probability ol obtaining private patients м antidotes for poison, all diseases were to 
few people have suffirent strength ot mind be cured by the message treatment, 
to enter a hospital not only situ ited under He got a certain number of follower, 
the roof of an almshouse but maintained ,nd established a school of osteopathy at 
out ot the almshouse appropriation. The Kirksville, Mo., and they have extoaie 
consciousness ot piying one’s way would into Ken ucky, Omo, and two or three 
scarcely prove sufficient moral support other states.
under th, circumstance,. But at the Not long ago Dr. Buckmaster «me to
aame time in омев of necessity where Moncton at the request of City Clerk rat 
young men are away from home and uu- er,on ot th.t city. The latter’s daughter 
able to obtain elsewhere th, ca-e required had been treated by an osteopathut with, 
in serious illnesses, there is no doubt that it is aaid, good results. Dr. Bnckmas .er 
auch an institution will prove of tha ut- m,de a number ot converts who testified 
most value. in his behalf before the committee.

Toe chairman of the hospital committee One of them was M-. John MsLeod
Mr G,orge B. Willett, his obtained an M. P. P. Mr. McLeod had diabite. and 
addition of »ix hundred dollar, to the he testified that the osteopsthic treatment 
annual almi house appropriation to be de- I had helped him wonderfully when pre- 

• Unde” T0ted to the preparation of hospital rooms, viously he had grown no better in the 
and tne maintenance ot a nurse, so it і» to hands of the legitimate profession. Ine 
be honed that there will be no diffi :ulty in I Osteopathist h id told him that his d s ,ase 
keening un ao email an institution even I was due to the fact that his backbone wai 
without paying patients. pressing against hi. ki ineya and by maeg

Of course this is buta beginning, м I, age he got it back into its normal positior. 
thoae who are interested in ita .access, ці,, however, stated with couaiderabte 
and have worked ao hard to obtmu the authority that Mr. McLeod wm tak- 
derired result, hope to extend the work tag the medicine I prescribed by Ms 
soon and hiving demonstrated I to the pub- practitioner all th, while he
lie not only the need ot a hospital but the ш nedel-eiBg treatment by the 0» eo- 
WalïSKM ЛЙ5- pathiat, and that he had had hi. presorip- 

convenient site and build a properly equip- tion refilled the day before he **" l"‘ 
ped cottage hospital. The committee who I denM et Fredericton. Si thii look» M 
have the work in charge are pushing it І b, had aomi faith io allopathy
ahead with most commendable energy, and
i,i, hoped that the building will b® ready .fll.i|iiio|iidthit ^ member tf

“тьГаге, іГгаїЬег out ot the way, is at Mr. Patirson’a family or connection hi » 
least an especially desirable one м far as I blen trelted by «teopathy and that noth- 
tho healthy locality k”4.lhe .eteTe“®“ îi ing could be done for her and a regular

word, meaning «too, a bone, and pathe

^ «,11 tax ВаіВГ ■■sir 
bbk-Tvo Oveat 
Wlldaat Satewa-

Aedlbe Ovaaeawtl 
First Deleat a< the 0®' 
Game! Flayed Amid am

1—The і 1-ltasn IsM»n*.
five to one.

The Crescent» and their friend» took 
their defeat in a manly fashion. They 
were fairly beaten an! wer, entertained in 
the beat kiod ot Mile by the bey. around 
the city. Toere wm only cn, incident to 
mar the pleasure ot the trip and that was 
the false and r diculous report sent to the 
Halifax Chronicle by its représentative Mr. 
Hickey. It ia q ioted below and speaks lor
itself. „

“The Cresents were dearly vobbed of tne 
game, and many St. John people 
ledged they were a better team, though 
the decision WM given against them The 

one ol the taateat ever seen io 
worked

have come andHalifax hockey player»

JOiMtr ОІТЖОГАТНТ.
acknow-

game wm
the city, and the large crowd wm 
up to a high pitch of excitement, through
out. The Cre sente were up againat it from 
the outset. The rink wm strange to them, 
the ice rough and soft, and the light very 
poor ; besides the decisions of the C. W 
P.’s goal judges were hard on them, and

Some

men of such

pamona were
when the] one—two—three sounded they 
etartedjon ibeir short and sharp 
with an 1 fieri and precision that awoke 
the cchoss.in the old elation house. Tnose 
who heard it will not forget it soon.

Manager E. C. March m,t them and a 
warm greeting followed. Then with their 
club color, flying, and thoir “mMCOt" 
in the leadjthe club and their friends 
ed lor th, big sleigh that awaited them at 
the>ntrance. This in itself was a surprise to 
them lor snow is s«rce in Hahfax. And 
.0 they found it WM io St. John lor when 
the Market Square wss r«ched bare 
ground made the horses break the Whipple 
trees and a ]»hort sharp walk as a result 
took them to the Duflerio.

Then the chaff and banter began and 
opinion»;regarding the result of the games 
were freely exchanged in a jovial spirit 
The Halifax boya looked and felt in the 
pink of condition. «.They were confident ot 
victory and did not hesitate tossy so, and
when the] St.ft John promoters of sport iere onjy ,eTen minutes for the
looked them over they did not feel any to» mea gain another goal and win the as a send off.
hopefnl.of the result-gThe record ot the glm„ Toey went all too quickly for the OLD Bt sroEt r oosn.
CanadianjWinter Port team in Halifax— home enthusiast and the puck kept --------
their threejdefeat. there, made even their ne„ th3 cin*re all th, tim,. Then when .-Uncle” u.r.et,,
best wisher.,jfear lor a like reanlt here. th) lmlll b,y, with their pisteboard meg- “e" hll rem0Ted
But still that did not discourage them alto- aphones began to call the tune the pace Dunng resident of
Mther and wh,n the team, faced each («.ter aud more furious. St.John from this earthly scene an old resident ol
other*oifthe goLi ice all read, for the bat- ^' “ing but slowly, and as the puck Wickhim-on-ih,.,^one whoieMqumnV 
tie of skill,!strength and endurance, the Belred the strangers goal the excitement ance was not b}- J _ ІЇЄтШ e,but 
St. John tiboys with money to .pare became intense. One minute more to play counties surrounding »B
were not «.low in „accepting all and the strangir, ru,h,d the rubber to the in the city and throughout ,h, province 
the offeraXmade .them. Thi, wa. by- c6Dtre. It quickly returned and with eell.k„ow„ .md com-
play of Jcours. and yet it was ot much in- ara,hthetwM phenomenal and an un- Gurrett " E
terest to the qwctatcra. 1A group of the.® вггі„, .kill and awiltnes. a shot for goal m»ndimg ‘ ari'' ”b' c wa^ Mr. V s- 
had. chMce.o applaud when a cool „„ *ade. That great goal keeper Bm- ^ home at Wickham hM
Hatifax|min held up $76 and Mking for an hop, wm on deck and the rubber lay but a wart know . beadtilul of the

pretty unie hsmlet opposite Hampstead, 
triend th i gonial 

hesitated to extend

dent.
The Duflerin hotel was the headquarters 

of the party and Mr. WiUi. did aU tint he 
could to make them happy and comfort
able. The office was thronged at all times 
and waa th, eoene of some amus ng argu
ments. One of them WM when a well- 
known Halifax hotel man offered to bet 
$1,000 that the Crescents could healths 
C W. P-’s two out of three games on 
another rink. • Tne St. John men gathered 
around and offered to bind the arrangement 
by placing $100 or $200 in Mr. WUlis’ 
hand» at that moment to have one game 
in St John one in Hilifax and toss a cent 
to see whither the thud g.m, would be 
played at Moncton or Amherst. But the 
s'rsngers were not prepared to see their 
offer taken up so quickly and retired.

Thursday saw th, visitors off and a big
crowd gathered at the station to bid them 
farewell, give them “Auld Ling Syne” and 
toss all who could be reached into th, air

веп*епзев a St. John msn s 
aecond half began. Men and women who 
thought more of their dignity than any
thing else on ordinary occisions fergot 
that staid article and shouted and clapped, 
broke their hate and their voices in their 
enthusiam. But the referee allowed no 
time to elapse and the puck was 
chased m rapidly as 
Halifax play ed with an unparalleled energy 
and hurried the rubber to the St. John 
goal. Even there all would have been 
well bij the St. John goal keeper imitated 
hi, Halifax opponent, Bishop, and remain
ed at his post. But a pardon,hie excite
ment led him away from his post lor a mo
ment to hurry the puck away, and a keen 
Halifax player teat it through the uoguard-

start-
Then trulyever.

ed space.
Then it waa alia—a tie that was

citing for the Halifax menai the single 
acore had been for St. John. And there 

St. John

as ex-

even
«tant. This JJpnoouraged other wagers 
though the young hockey, player who 
aocoptedlthe oSscdid .0 out ot ellegianoe 
to hi» friendajrather than.-from any conti 
denoe in;tbe result. e»edio.t«s began to 
be made it once and alt the waey offered

the giZ^d befib1. «£ 

perhaps some of the Halilax .ports who 
had been>o tree with their money began 
to regret tbe;fact a little when they saw 
the great gene that St. John was putting

ot the goil, when afront
following sdiftly 

atruok it through within 80 seconds of the 
gong of the belL And play wm hardly
started again before the game was ended. 

What pandemonium reigned then ! 
There were cheer» for everybody—for 

, for the C. W. P'a for

St. John man an* whether etranger or
old gentleman never 
the characteristic hospitality of the river 
people to thoae with whom he became 
acquainted. His land» were extensive and 
many head, of the finest breed, of live 
stock grazed upon them. It was always 
with the utmost courtesy and willingness 
that the deoeMed resident initiated the 
townspeople and visiting Americana into 
the mysteries ot up-to-date tanning.

«‘Unde” Girret wm a direct descendant 
of pure Loyalist «took and wa» in tiie 88th 
veer ot hi» age at the time ol his decease. 
He wm one ofthe oldeit rendent» along 
the river and in later days told many in
teresting incident, of the "good old tim«
ot long mt® r.^anhd0mrtdM^n He 

of the founders of th, 
Baptist church at Wickhim which 
he attended and ably supported ell 
through hia life.

4 the Halifax 
individual» and the victory.

Next night there wm a change in the 
Halifax team by the exchange of Crockett 
for Pickering. This constituted the All 
Halifax team, bnt wm in reality the Crea- 
centa again with the exception of Pickering. 
A crowd larger thin tiie firat nights attend
ance gathered to aee thie game. St. John 

hill ot enthusiasm and confident of 
doubt-

up.
Рвоовжве doe» not propose to attempt 

a description of the game from a teohnichal 
at mdpoint. That Ьм. been done again 
and again. Suffice it to s,у that it was ol 
the fairest nature-end that no fault Would 
be found with^ha rulings W the referee or 
the goal judge.. There were oloaa decis
ions but.they were lair one». So the 900 
or lOOOjpeoplejwho were present »«d and 
they weire right.

A Teo Zesleoe Oflloer.
Police Officer Johnson Ьм a good deal |stiKfZsgSliSSs355victory, Halifax op the contrary aa 

fui m their opponent» had be so the pro- 
nendinfc game. There wm plenty of home 
cash but the visitor’» friends wanted three, 
to one and oth я odds such м no St. John

John were
wm one

bet that is no reason
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